Оценочные материалы для проведения промежуточной аттестации по итогам учебного года

Предмет: английский язык
Класс: 5
Время проведения: 40 минут
Форма проведения: тест
Критерии оценивания:
«5» - 40-45 баллов
«4» - 33-39 баллов
«3» - 22-32 баллов
«2» - 0-21 баллов
Ключи:

I вариант
1a, 2b, 3c, 4a, 5b, 6b, 7d, 8a, 9c, 19a, 11a, 12b, 13a, 14b, 15a, 16c, 17c, 18a, 19b, 20a, 21c, 22a, 23c, 24a, 25a, 26b, 27b, 28b, 29a, 30c, 31b, 32a, 33b, 34a, 35a, 36b, 37b, 38b, 39a, 40a, 41c, 42a, 43b, 44c, 45b.

II вариант
1b, 2c, 3b, 4a, 5c, 6b, 7a, 8b, 9c, 10b, 11b, 12a, 13a, 14c, 15b, 16c, 17c, 18a, 19c, 20a, 21a, 22a, 23b, 24a, 25a, 26b, 27a, 28b, 29c, 30b, 31c, 32a, 33b, 34a, 35a, 36a, 37c, 38b, 39b, 40a, 41c, 42b, 43c, 44b, 45a.
I variant

1. In autumn most days are cold, rainy and …
   a) foggy
   b) hot
   c) sunny
2. Last weekend my family and I went … the sea.
   a) on
   b) to
   c) in
3. Many tourists come to Moscow. Almost all of them visit Red … .
   a) hotel
   b) capital
   c) Square
4. The family lived in a small … not far from Madrid.
   a) town
   b) abroad
   c) city
5. Last week Sally … her old friend Jim.
   a) meet
   b) met
   c) meets
6. A strong wind … for a long time yesterday.
   a) grew
   b) blew
   c) heard
7. There are a lot of … in every capital.
   a) holiday
   b) interest
   c) visit
8. Do you want to be a university…? – Yes, when I leave school.
   a) student
   b) pupil
   c) professor
9. How much time do you … with your friends?
   a) steal
   b) know
   c) spend
10. Brian … Smantha two years ago. They have two children now.
    a) married
    b) marryed
    c) marrys
11. How often do you go … .
    a) roller-skating
    b) badminton
    c) football
12. Once … a time there lived a king and a queen.
13. Marry looks … her dog very well.
   a) after
   b) for
   c) upon
14. If you want to … fun, find a good hobby.
   a) get
   b) have
   c) be
15. He left without … goodbye.
   a) saying
   b) telling
   c) thinking
16. He usually … eight hours and does not go to bed late.
   a) sleep
   b) slept
   c) sleeps
17. I like … . These cute little birds sing so well.
   a) hamsters
   b) budgies
   c) canaries
18. Sam is very proud … his collection of books.
   a) of
   b) about
   c) for
19. When people feel … , they are sad.
   a) happy
   b) unhappy
   c) happily
20. Have you got any … time tonight?
   a) free
   b) spend
   c) enjoy
21. My parents are real theatre … . They are very fond of theatre.
   a) visitors
   b) walkers
   c) goers
22. … you have a pet?
   a) Do
   b) Does
   c) Did
23. I usually have … at school at one.
   a) supper
   b) dinner
   c) lunch
24. Where … you go yesterday?
   a) did
   b) do
   c) does

25. He doesn’t go to the swimming pool, …?
   a) does he
   b) do he
   c) don’t he

26. She … to the cinema every week.
   a) go
   b) goes
   c) went

27. Yesterday Brendon … me a newspaper.
   a) gives
   b) gave
   c) give

28. There are a lot of bridges … the Themes.
   a) on
   b) over
   c) above

29. Children like to spend time … .
   a) outdoor
   b) doors out
   c) indoor

30. We always have dinner together when father … home from his work.
   a) goes
   b) leaves
   c) comes

31. My mother often asks me to … to the supermarket and buy some bread.
   a) come
   b) go
   c) take

32. We are going on a … to Europe this summer.
   a) trip
   b) travel
   c) travelling

33. What is the way to the museum? … straight on. The museum will be on your left.
   a) Get
   b) Walk
   c) Turn

34. My father always … funny stories.
   a) tells
   b) says
   c) speaks

35. Where is the market?- It is the restaurant.
   a) between
b) across

c) opposite

35. Is this your car, sir? – Yes, it is … .

a) mine

b) yours

c) hers

36. I gave Sandra my phone number, and she gave me … .

a) ours

b) hers

c) his

37. I visited London two years ago. It … a great trip.

a) were

b) was

c) is

38. St Petersburg is famous for … .

a) the Bolshoi Theatre

b) the Summer Gardens

c) Thames

39. Tower Bridge is situated in … .

a) London

b) Paris

c) Glasgow

40. It … me 15 minutes to get to school.

a) takes

b) has

c) gets

41. Russia is very rich … green forests.

a) for

b) by

c) in

42. The water in the lakes is always … .

a) fresh

b) new

c) powerful

43. A lot of rivers … into big seas.

a) go

b) run

c) extend

44. … Ural Mountains are in Siberia.

a) a

b) –

c) the

45. … Baikal is the deepest lake in the world.

a) –

b) the

c) an
II VARIANT

1. Last weekend my family and I went … the sea.
   a) on
   b) to
   c) in

2. I often drink tea … breakfast.
   a) with
   b) on
   c) for

   a) town
   b) city
   c) capital

4. When people travel … , they usually take a lot of luggage.
   a) abroad
   b) town
   c) city

5. Many tourists come to Moscow. Almost all of them visit Red … .
   a) hotel
   b) capital
   c) Square

6. There are a lot of … in every capital.
   a) holiday
   b) interest
   c) visit

7. Why are you late, Doris? The lesson … ten minutes ago.
   a) began
   b) begin
   c) begins

8. I … this letter a week ago. I want to send it today.
   a) writes
   b) wrote
   c) written

9. Mr. Turner … travelling.
   a) liked
   b) like
   c) likes

10. This summer he, his wife and their three … are going abroad.
    a) childs
    b) children
    c) childrens

11. A strong wind … for a long time yesterday.
a) grew  
b) blew  
c) heard  
12. My parents met when they were at …  
a) university  
b) occupation  
c) holiday  
13. Do you want to be a university…? – Yes, when I leave school.  
a) student  
b) pupil  
c) professor  
14. Sally and Frank are my grandparents. They live in the … .  
a) London  
b) abroad  
c) country  
15. What present did you … for your birthday? – A Nike football.  
a) take  
b) get  
c) give  
16. How much time do you … with your friends?  
a) steal  
b) know  
c) spend  
17. When my granny was young she dreamt … a teaching career.  
a) up  
b) with  
c) about  
18. I think Mary lives … 15 High Street.  
a) at  
b) on  
c) in  
19. My brother is interested … music.  
a) at  
b) on  
c) in  
20. We … friends last year.  
a) became  
b) become  
c) becomes  
21. How often do you go … .  
a) skating  
b) football  
c) badminton  
22. Tom looks … her dog very well.  
a) after  
b) for  
c) upon
23. I would like to take part … our school concert.
   a) on
   b) in
   c) at

24. I am very happy because I have … a wonderful family.
   a) got
   b) get
   c) gets

25. My mother was very happy when I … her a present.
   a) brought
   b) bring
   c) bright

26. Alex … like watching TV or playing computer games.
   a) do not
   b) does not
   c) are not

27. She doesn’t go to the swimming pool, …?
   a) does she
   b) do she
   c) don’t she

28. Yesterday Alice … me a newspaper.
   a) gives
   b) gave
   c) give

29. It is very … to know English.
   a) easy
   b) difficult
   c) useful

30. Jane always eats … food.
   a) fit
   b) healthy
   c) easy

31. A.S. Pushkin is a … Russian poet.
   a) proud
   b) certainly
   c) famous

32. My friend is … of her friends.
   a) proud
   b) famous
   c) interested

33. This picture is … Valentin Serov, my favourite painter.
   a) in
   b) by
   c) to

34. My sister always … funny stories.
   a) tells
   b) says
35. Is this your car, sir? – Yes, it is … .
   a) mine
   b) yours
   c) hers
36. He doesn’t go to the swimming pool, …?
   a) does he
   b) do he
   c) don’t he
37. The Volga is one of the … rivers in Russia.
   a) big
   b) bigger
   c) biggest
38. In Russia it is cold in the … and … hot in the … .
   a) south, north
   b) north, south
   c) east, west
39. St Petersburg is famous for … .
   a) the Bolshoi Theatre
   b) the Summer Gardens
   c) Thames
40. It … me 20 minutes to get to school.
   a) takes
   b) has
   c) gets
41. Russia is very rich … green forests.
   a) for
   b) by
   c) in
42. Can you … me the time, please?
   a) say
   b) tell
   c) tells
43. … Caucasus Mountains are in the south.
   a) a
   b) –
   c) the
44. A lot of rivers … into big seas.
   a) go
   b) run
   c) extend
45. The water in the lakes is always … .
   a) fresh
   b) new
   c) powerful
Оценочные материалы для проведения промежуточной аттестации по итогам учебного года

Предмет: английский язык
Класс: 6
Время проведения: 1 урок
Форма проведения: тест
Критерии оценивания:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Оценка</th>
<th>Баллы</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>«5»</td>
<td>41 – 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>«4»</td>
<td>30 – 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>«3»</td>
<td>23 – 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>«2»</td>
<td>0 – 22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ключи:

1 ВАРИАНТ
1В,2В,3В,4С,5А,6В,7А,8А,9С,10АС,11А,12С,13А,14В,15А,16А,17С,18В,19В,20С,21А,22А,23С,24А,25В,26С,27В,28А,29В,30В,31А,32Д,33А,34В,35С,36С,37В,38В,39А,40А,41А,42В,43А,44С,45В.

2 ВАРИАНТ
1В,2В,3В,4С,5А,6В,7А,8А,9С,10АС,11А,12С,13А,14В,15А,16А,17С,18В,19В,20С,21А,22А,23С,24,25В,26С,27В,28А,29В,28А,29В,30В,31А,32Д,33А,34В,35С,36С,37В,38В,39А,40А,41А,42В,43А,44С,45В.
Выберите правильный вариант ответа

1. This is....doctor.
   a) we  b) our  c) ours
2. Those jeans are... brother's
   a) mine  b) my  c) me
3. Look at....! She is a dancer.
   a) hers  b) her  c) she
4. Tom and Rock are friends. .... are from America.
   a) we  b) me  c) they
5. The children ...in the cinema.
   a) are  b) is  c) am
6. His....names are Tom and Neil.
   a) cousin's  b) cousins' c) cousins
7. My....name is Sasha.
   a) friend's  b) friends' c) friends
8. My friend... very clever.
   a) is  b) does  c) has
9. Tom ...a lot of friends.
   a) is  b) does  c) has
10. There are.... apricots in the fridge. / возможны 2 варианта/
    a) many  b) much  c) a lot of
11. There is ....coffee in the coffee pot
    a) much  b) many  c) lots

Выбери подходящее по смыслу слово:

12. The person who goes in for spots is a ....
   a) vet b) singer c) sportsman
13. The person who writes books is a ....
   a) writer b) engineer c) actor
14. The person who helps animals when they are ill is a ....
   a) doctor b) veterinarian c) teacher
15. .... is the London's clock.
   a) Big Ben  b) Hyde Park  c) Buckingham Palace
16. The capital of Russia is ....
   a) Moscow  b) Oxford  c) London
17. At Information Technology lessons pupils do experiments and learn about....
   a) nature  b) sport  c) computers
18. Does he ... English?
   a) tell  b) speak  c) spend
19. Let's ... a school party at the weekend.
   a) play b) arrange  c) dance
20. They are a typical English .... : a father, a mother, three children.
    a) city  b) gallery  c) family
21. There are many endangered .... all over the world: the African elephant, the giant panda, the
    black rhino and others.
    a) animals  b) sights  c) projects

Выбери правильную форму глагола:

22. They ... their parents every week.
    a) visit  b) visits  c) shall visit
23. ... he ... school two years ago?
    a) Finishes  b) Will ... finish  c) Did ... finish
Приложение к рабочей программе по английскому языку 5 – 9 классы

24. I am ... to visit my friend in the evening.
   a) going  b) go  c) went

25. We ... a test now.
   a) write  b) are writing  c) wrote

26. ... you ever been to Moscow?
   a) was  b) am  c) have

27. He ....pictures on the wall yesterday
   a) draws  b) drew  c) will draw

28. Why ....she always ... silly questions?
   a) does ....ask  b) is......asking  c) do......ask

29. Last summer they ... abroad. They spent a week in Scotland.
   a) go  b) went  c) will go

30. Next week she .... to the Summer School.
   a) go  b) will go  c) went

31. They ...... any help, do they?
   a) don’t need  b) aren’t needing  c) didn’t need

32. The boy ...... his homework tomorrow.
   a) do  b) are doing  c) did  d) will do

Закончи предложения:

33. She will play golf... .
   a) next weekend  b) at this moment  c) on Sunday

34. Mark doesn't like coffee, ... ?
   a) doesn't he  b) does he  c) isn't he

35. We enjoyed the weather ....
   a) already  b) in a minute  c) yesterday

36. The film was boring, ... ?
   a) didn't it  b) was he?  c) wasn't it?

37. - Have you ever visited our art gallery?
    - Yes, I .... .
   a) does  b) have  c) did

Выбери правильный вариант:

38. My friend's room
   a) комната друзей  b) комната моего друга  c) комната моих друзей

39. Самый популярный фильм
   a) the most popular film  b) the popular film  c) the worst film

40. What is the ... mountain in our country?
   a) highest  b) higher  c) more high

41. Two heads are ... than one.
   a) better  b) best  c) good

42. Хобби его брата
   a) Brother's hobby  b) His brother's hobby  c) The hobbies of the brothers

43. ...... the football match on TV a week ago?
   a) Did you see  b) Have you seen  c) Do you see

44. My friend ... to India in 1995.
   a) do  b) goes  c) went  d) has gone

45. We ... our homework! We can go to the cinema now!
   a) did  b) have done  c) do
Выберите правильный вариант ответа

1. This is....teacher.
   a) we   b) our   c) ours
2. Those shoes are... brother's
   a) mine   b) my   c) me
3. Look at....! She is a singer.
   a) hers   b) her   c) she
4. Mike and Nick are friends. .... are from Great Britain
   a) we   b) me   c) they
5. The children ...in the garden
   a) are   b) is   c) am
6. His....names are Catherine and Paula
   a) cousin's   b) cousins'   c) cousins
7. My.... name is Mike
   a) friend's   b) friends'   c) friends
8. My sister... very clever
   a) is   b) does   c) has
9. David ...a lot of friends
   a) is   b) does   c) has
10. There are.... bananas in the fridge/ возможны 2 варианта/
    a) many   b) much   c) a lot of
11. There is .... coffee in the coffeepot
    a) much   b) many   c) lots

Выбери подходящее по смыслу слово:

12. The person who sings is a ... .
    a) vet   b) singer   c) sportsman
13. The person who plays in films is an ... .
    a) writer   b) engineer   c) actor
14. The person who helps people when they are ill is a ... .
    a) doctor   b) composer   c) teacher
15. .... is the London home of the queen.
    a) Big Ben   b) Hyde Park   c) Buckingham Palace
16. The capital of the United Kingdom is ... .
    a) England   b) Oxford   c) London
17. At science lessons pupils do experiments and learn about....
    a) nature   b) sport   c) computers
18. Do you ... English?
    a) tell   b) speak   c) spend
19. Let's ... a picnic at the weekend.
    a) play   b) arrange   c) dance
20. They are a typical Russian ... : a father, a mother, two children.
    a) city   b) gallery   c) family
21. There are many endangered .... all over the world: the African elephant, the giant panda, the black rhino and others.
    a) animals   b) sights   c) projects

Выбери правильную форму глагола:

22. They ... their parents every week.
    a) visit   b) visits   c) shall visit
23. ... he ... school two years ago?
    a) Finishes   b) Will ... finish   c) Did ... finish
24. I am ... to visit my friend in the evening.
Приложение к рабочей программе по английскому языку 5 – 9 классы

25. We ... a test now.
   a) write    b) are writing    c) wrote

26. ... you ever been to Moscow?
   a) was    b) am    c) have

27. He ....pictures on the wall yesterday
   a) draws    b) drew    c) will draw

28. Why …. she always … silly questions?
   a) does … ask    b) is……asking    c) do……ask

29. Last summer they …. abroad. They spent a week in Scotland.
   a) go    b) went    c) will go

30. Next week she …. to the Summer School.
   a) go    b) will go    c) went

31. They …. any help, do they?
   a) don’t need    b) aren’t needing    c) didn’t need

32. The boy …. his homework tomorrow.
   a) do    b) are doing    c) did    d) will do

Закончи предложения:

33. She will play tennis ....
   a) next week    b) at this moment    c) on Mondays

34. Mark doesn’t know Nick.... ?
   a) does he    b) do they    c) isn’t he

35. We enjoyed your party ....
   a) just    b) in a minute    c) yesterday

36. The story was funny, ... ?
   a) wasn’t it    b) was she?    c) did it?

37. - Have you visited Madame Tussaud's museum? - Yes, I...
   a) does    b) have    c) did

Выбери правильный вариант:

38. My friends' books
   a) книга друзей    b) книга моего друга    c) книги моих друзей

39. Самый интересный урок
   a) the interesting lesson    b) the most interesting lesson    c) the worst lesson

40. What is the ... river in our country?
   a) longest    b) more long    c) longer

41. Two heads are ... than one.
   a) better    b) best    c) good

42. Хобби Анны
   a) Anna' hobby    b) Anna's hobby    c) The hobby of Anna

43. ...... a new car. Do you want to see it?
   a) I bought b) I buy c) I've bought

44. I ...... to bed very late last night.
   a) have gone b) went c) go

45. ...... the football match on TV a week ag
   a) Did you see b) Have you seen c) Do you see
Оценочные материалы для проведения промежуточной аттестации по итогам учебного года

Предмет: английский язык
Класс: 7
Время проведения: 40 минут
Форма проведения: тест
Критерии оценивания:
45-40 баллов – «5»
39-33 балла – «4»
32-22 балла – «3»
21 и менее баллов – «2»

Ключи:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 вариант</th>
<th>2 вариант</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Итоговый тест по английскому языку для 7 класса состоит из 45 вопросов с 3-мя вариантами ответов. Правильным является один вариант, за который учащийся может получить 1 балл. Все баллы суммируются, и выставляется отметка на основе критериев оценивания, изложенных выше.
Choose the right variant

1. School in America begins …
   a) at the beginning of September   b) at the end of August   c) on the second week of September
2. During school lessons pupils have to …
   a) bring their pets   b) come to the lessons on time   c) stay after classes
3. You use it to see what the new word means.
   a) pencil   b) dictionary   c) rubber
4. Please bring … water for the flowers.
   a) a   b) any   c) some
5. I haven`t go … glue, please give me yours.
   b) a   b) any   c) some
6. May I ask for a … of this cake?
   a) piece   b) pair   c) form
7. We have a lot of work to do and we need one more … of hands.
   b) piece   b) pair   c) form
8. James should go to …, he is ill.
   a) school   b) circus   c) hospital
9. In my … lessons we can learn songs, read biographies of famous composers and singers.
   a) History   b) Russian language   c) Music
10. In my … lessons we speak about seas, oceans, continents.
    a) Geography   b) English language   c) Art
11. In my … lessons we translate sentences, do different exercises.
    a) Geography   b) English language   c) Art
12. You come to class after the bell. You say …
    a) What page are we on?   b) Excuse me. May I take a seat?   c) May I go out?
13. You can`t find the right page. You say …
    a) What page are we on?   b) Excuse me. May I take a seat?   c) May I go out?
14. Jane can … French very well, can`t she?
    a) tell   b) speak   c) talk
15. Why do you … me lies?
    a) tell   b) speak   c) talk
16. What do you and Alice do in the kitchen? We sit drinking tea and … .
    a) tell   b) speak   c) talk
17. We are writing a … tomorrow.
a) dictation   b) dictate   c) dictator

18. Let’s … Christmas tree!
   a) decoration   b) decorate   c) decorator

19. My brother … his toy car.
   a) have broken   b) has broke  c) has broken

20. These people … this new film.
   a) have watched   b) has watched   c) have watch

21. The name of the continent and at the same time of the country.
   a) Australia   b) America   c) Africa

22. ___ Canada
   a) --   b) a   c) the

23. ___ USA
   a) --   b) a   c) the

24. I … since morning.
   a) has been riding a bike   b) have been riding a bike   c) have been ridden a bike

25. She … English for 6 years.
   a) has been learning   b) has been learnt   c) has learnt

26. Spaghetti is a favorite … food.
   a) Italiash   b) Italian   c) Italia

27. London is the capital of …
   a) England   b) Wales   c) Scotland

28. John is always helpful and pleasant. He is very … .
   a) friendly   b) lovely   c) lonely

29. This bird lives in Africa, Australia and South America. People usually teach them to talk.
   a) kookaburra   b) budgie   c) parrot

30. Several years ago, people used these birds to carry short letters.
   a) pigeon   b) parrot   c) sparrow

31. I can’t talk to you now. Come … day, please.
   a) another   b) other   c) others

32. Are there … roads to the castle?
   a) another   b) other   c) others

33. Some people like fish, … don’t.
   a) another   b) other   c) others

34. Yesterday I met two girls. One was Matilda, but I didn’t know … .
   a) another   b) other   c) the other

35. Where are all the children? – Three boys went to play football, … went with John.
36. Bees and ants are … which live in big groups.
   a) animals  b) plants  c) insects

37. Beautiful snowflakes are falling down to the … .
   a) earth  b) soil  c) ground

38. Is … nearer to the Moon than Mars?
   a) earth  b) soil  c) ground

39. The … in the pot is very dry.
   b) earth  b) soil  c) ground

40. Wooden chairs are not always … .
   a) comfort  b) comfortable  c) comforty

41. The boys have been playing basketball … an hour and a half.
   a) for  b) since  c) all day

42. People have been working on this problem … .
   a) for  b) since  c) all day

43. - I am going away on holiday tomorrow.
   - Bye-bye! …
   a) Thank you!  b) Have a good time!  c) Congratulations!

44. You must decide for …
   a) myself  b) himself  c) yourself

45. We have made this table by …
   a) ourself  b) ourselves  c) weselves
Choose the right variant

1. You use it to see what the new word means.
   a) pencil  b) rubber  c) dictionary
2. School in America begins …
   a) at the end of August  b) at the beginning of September  c) on the second week of September
3. During school lessons pupils have to …
   b) bring their pets  b) come to the lessons on time  c) stay after classes
4. Have you got … English dictionary at home?
   a) a  b) an  c) -
5. I haven`t go … glue, please give me yours.
   b) a  b) some  c) any
6. This … of chalk is very small.
   a) piece  b) pair  c) form
7. You should wear this … of shoes.
   a) piece  b) pair  c) form
8. James should go to …, he wants to see monkeys and bears.
   a) school  b) circus  c) hospital
9. In my … lessons we can learn songs, read biographies of famous composers and singers.
   a) History  b) Russian language  c) Music
10. In my … lessons we draw pictures and speak about artists.
    a) Geography  b) English language  c) Art
11. In my … lessons we translate sentences, do different exercises.
    a) Geography  b) English language  c) Art
12. The teacher asks you why you missed your class yesterday. You say …
    a) What page are we on?  b) Excuse me. May I take a seat?  c) I was unwell.
13. You can`t find the right page. You say …
    a) May I go out?  b) Excuse me. May I take a seat?  c) What page are we on?
14. Jane can … French very well, can`t she?
    a) speak  b) tell  c) talk
15. Why do you … me lies?
    a) tell  b) speak  c) talk
16. What do you and Alice do in the kitchen? We sit drinking tea and … .
    a) tell  b) speak  c) talk
17. Let`s … Christmas tree!
a) decorate    b) decoration  c) decorator

18. We are writing a … tomorrow.
   a) dictation  b) dictate  c) dictator

19. My brother … mother`s vase.
   a) has broken b) has broke  c) have broken

20. These people … this new film.
   a) have watched  b) has watched  c) have watching

21. The name of the continent and at the same time of the country.
   a) Africa  b) America  c) Australia

22. ___ Russia
   a) --  b) a  c) the

23. ___ United Kingdom of Great Britain
   a) --  b) a  c) the

24. She … since morning.
   a) have been cooking  b) has been cooking  c) have been cooked

25. I … English for 6 years.
   a) have been learning  b) has been learnt  c) has learnt

26. Spaghetti is a favorite … food.
   a) Italiash  b) Italian  c) Italia

27. London is the capital of …
   a) Wales  b) England  c) Scotland

28. John is always helpful and pleasant. He is very … .
   a) friendly  b) lovely  c) lonely

29. This bird lives in Africa, Australia and South America. People usually teach them to talk.
   a) kookaburra  b) budgie  c) parrot

30. Several years ago, people used these birds to carry short letters.
   a) sparrow  b) parrot  c) pigeon

31. I can`t talk to you now. Come … day, please.
   a) another  b) other  c) others

32. Are there … roads to the castle?
   a) another  b) other  c) others

33. Some people like fish, … don`t.
   a) another  b) other  c) others

34. Yesterday I met two girls. One was Matilda, but I didn`t know … .
   a) another  b) other  c) the other

35. Where are all the children? – Three boys went to play football, … went with John.
36. Bees and ants are … which live in big groups.
   a) animals b) insects c) plants

37. Beautiful snowflakes are falling down to the … .
   a) ground b) soil c) earth

38. Is … nearer to the Moon than Mars?
   a) earth b) soil c) ground

39. The … in the pot is very dry.
   a) earth b) soil c) ground

40. Wooden chairs are not always … .
   a) comforty b) comfortable c) comfort

41. The boys have been playing basketball … an hour and a half.
   a) for b) since c) all day

42. People have been working on this problem … .
   a) for b) since c) all day

43. - I am going away on holiday tomorrow.
    - Bye-bye! …
      a) Thank you! b) Have a good time! c) Congratulations!

44. You must decide for …
   a) myself b) himself c) yourself

45. We have made this table by …
   a) ourself b) ourselves c) weselves
Оценочные материалы для проведения промежуточной аттестации по итогам учебного года

Предмет: английский язык
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Время проведения: 40 минут
Форма проведения: тест
Критерии оценивания:
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Ключи:

<table>
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<tr>
<th>1 вариант</th>
<th>2 вариант</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. A</td>
<td>10. В</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. C</td>
<td>11. А</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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<td>13. В</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>14. А</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. В</td>
<td>15. С</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. С</td>
<td>16. В</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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<td>18. В</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>11. В</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>29. С</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30. В</td>
<td>39. А</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31. А</td>
<td>40. В</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. В</td>
<td>28. С</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. А</td>
<td>30. В</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32. А</td>
<td>41. А</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33. В</td>
<td>42. В</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34. А</td>
<td>43. В</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35. А</td>
<td>44. А</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36. В</td>
<td>45. В</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. В</td>
<td>11. В</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. В</td>
<td>29. С</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30. В</td>
<td>39. А</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31. А</td>
<td>40. В</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. В</td>
<td>28. С</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. А</td>
<td>30. В</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32. А</td>
<td>41. А</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33. В</td>
<td>42. В</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. А</td>
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</tr>
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<td>32. А</td>
<td>41. А</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33. В</td>
<td>42. В</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34. А</td>
<td>43. В</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35. А</td>
<td>44. А</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36. В</td>
<td>45. В</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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Итоговый тест по английскому языку для 8 класса состоит из 45 вопросов с 3-мя вариантами ответов. Правильным является один вариант, за который учащийся может получить 1 балл. Все баллы суммируются и выставляется отметка на основе критериев оценивания, изложенных выше.
Choose the right variant

1. What are the kinds of winter sport?
   a) ski jumping, skating, hockey  b) volleyball, football, rugby  c) water polo, windsurfing, swimming
2. What are the kinds of water sport?
   a) ski jumping, skating, hockey  b) volleyball, football, rugby  c) water polo, windsurfing, swimming
3. The more people you meet,
   a) the better you play football  b) the more interesting  c) the more friends you get
4. A … of scientists made a big progress.
   a) team  b) crew  c) persons
5. Do you … aerobics?
   a) do  b) go  c) play
6. Do you … fishing?
   a) do  b) go  c) play
7. Do you … tennis?
   a) do  b) go  c) play
8. Women wear … while swimming.
   a) T-shirt and shorts  b) swimsuit  c) a ski-suit
9. Men wear … while skiing.
   a) a ski-suit and a ski cap  b) swimsuit  c) T-shirt and shorts
10. Ann and Jane … a toy castle by 4 o’clock yesterday.
   a) had build  b) had built  c) had builted
11. The Trembles … supper by the time it started raining.
   a) had finished  b) finish  c) had finish
12. What is it?
   a) a net  b) bars  c) rings
13. I can’t say our … football team is the best.
   a) nation  b) national  c) nationality
14. Andrew is learning … .
   a) medicine  b) medical  c) medic
15. The place where we can see performances is
   a) cinema  b) house  c) theatre
16. Where can we buy tickets?
   a) buffet  b) box office  c) usher
17. Where can we eat in the theatre?
   a) buffet  b) box office  c) usher
   a) John said he lives in London  b) John said he lived in London  c) John said he had lived in London
19. Emily said: “We met at the box office”. Report this sentence.
   a) Emily said they met at the box office  b) Emily said they had met at the box office  c) Emily said we had met at the box office.
20. She said: “I will go to the theatre”. Report this sentence.
   a) She said she will go to the theatre  b) She said she would go to the theatre  c) She said she would gone to the theatre
21. What theatres are popular with … ?
   a) tourists  b) tour  c) touristic
22. His four daughters are very much …
   a) like  b) alike  c) dislike
23. They got married … the end of the movie.
Приложение к рабочей программе по английскому языку 5 – 9 классы

24. Killing a person is a terrible …
   a) action   b) doing   c) crime
   a) screen   b) monitor   c) size
26. … most famous theatre is … Royal Opera House at Covent Garden.
   a) the; --   b) --; the   c) the; the
27. A film with lots of music and dance.
   a) a horror film   b) a musical   c) a comedy
28. A funny film with a happy ending.
   a) a horror film   b) a musical   c) a comedy
29. A film about cowboys.
   a) a crime film   b) a science fiction   c) a western
30. She always dresses in the … fashion.
   a) last   b) latest   c) latter
31. What time does the … bus leave?
   a) last   b) latest   c) latter
32. December is the … month of the year.
   a) last   b) latest   c) latter
33. What do you think of your … education?
   a) farther   b) further   c) farthest
34. He lives four miles … away from the cinema than I do.
   a) farther   b) further   c) farthest
35. What is your … question?
   a) next   b) nearest   c) nearer
36. Peter lives … to the school of all of us.
   a) next   b) nearest   c) nearer
37. They lived in a beautiful little … at the foot of the mountain.
   a) mankind   b) city   c) village
38. “War and Peace” was written … L. Tolstoy.
   a) with   b) about   c) by
39. The wall was covered … posters.
   a) with   b) about   c) by
40. I carefully … the text of the letter before answering it.
   a) learned   b) studied   c) readed
41. Where did you … to dance so well?
   a) learn   b) study   c) make
42. Мне рассказали шутку.
   a) I am told a joke.   b) I was told a joke.   c) I will told a joke.
43. We have made this juice … fresh oranges.
   a) of   b) from   c) in
44. A lot of old cottages in Scotland are made … stone.
   a) of   b) from   c) in
45. What is this soup made …?
   a) of   b) from   c) in
Final test

Variant I

Choose the right variant

1. What are the kinds of group sport?
   a) ski jumping, skating, hockey   b) volleyball, football, rugby   c) water polo, windsurfing, swimming

2. What are the kinds of water sport?
   a) ski jumping, skating, hockey   b) volleyball, football, rugby   c) water polo, windsurfing, swimming

3. The more people you meet,
   a) the more friends you get   b) the more interesting   c) the better you play football

4. A … of cosmonauts made a big progress.
   a) team   b) crew   c) persons

5. Do you … badminton?
   a) do   b) go   c) play

6. Do you … skating?
   a) do   b) go   c) play

7. Do you … gymnastics?
   a) do   b) go   c) play

8. Women wear … while swimming.
   a) a ski-suit b) T-shirt and shorts   c) swimsuit

9. Men wear … while skiing.
   a) a ski-suit and a ski cap b) swimsuit   c) T-shirt and shorts

10. Ann and Jane … a toy castle by 4 o’clock yesterday.
    a) had build   b) had built   c) had builded

11. The Trembles … supper by the time it started raining.
    a) had finish   b) finish   c) had finished

12. What is it?
    a) a net   b) bars   c) rings

13. I can’t say our … football team is the best.
    a) national   b) nation   c) nationality

14. Maria is learning …
    a) medic   b) medical   c) medicine

15. The place where we can see performances is
    a) cinema   b) house   c) theatre

16. Where can we buy tickets?
    a) buffet   b) usher   c) box office

17. Where can we eat in the theatre?
    a) buffet   b) box office   c) usher

    a) John said he lives in London   b) John said he lived in London   c) John said he had lived in London

19. Emily said: “We met at the box office”. Report this sentence.
    a) Emily said they met at the box office   b) Emily said they had met at the box office   c) Emily said we had met at the box office.

20. She said: “I will go to the theatre”. Report this sentence.
    a) She said she will go to the theatre   b) She said she would go to the theatre   c) She said she would gone to the theatre

21. What galleries are popular with …?
    a) touristic   b) tour   c) tourists
22. His four daughters are very much …
a) like  b) alike  c) dislike
23. They got married … the end of the movie.
a) about  b) in  c) at
24. Killing a person is a terrible …
a) action  b) doing  c) crime
a) screen  b) monitor  c) size
26. … most famous theatre is … Royal Opera House at Covent Garden.
a) the; --  b) the; the c) --; the
27. A film with lots of music and dance.
a) a horror film  b) a comedy  c) a musical
28. A funny film with a happy ending.
a) a horror film  b) a musical  c) a comedy
29. A film about cowboys.
a) a crime film  b) a science fiction  c) a western
30. She always dresses in the … fashion.
a) last  b) latest  c) latter
31. What time does the … bus leave?
a) last  b) latest  c) latter
32. May is the … month of spring.
a) last  b) latest  c) latter
33. What do you think of the … information?
a) farther  b) farthest  c) further
34. He lives four miles … away from the cinema than I do.
a) farther  b) further  c) farthest
35. What is your … question?
a) next  b) nearest  c) nearer
36. Peter lives … to the school of all of us.
a) next  b) nearer  c) nearest
37. They lived in a beautiful little … at the foot of the mountain.
a) town  b) city  c) village
38. “War and Peace” was written … L. Tolstoy.
a) with  b) about  c) by
39. The wall was covered … posters.
a) about  b) with  c) by
40. I carefully … the text of the letter before answering it.
a) studied  b) learned  c) readed
41. Where did you … to dance so well?
a) learn  b) study  c) make
42. Мне рассказали шутку.
a) I am told a joke.  b) I was told a joke.  c) I will told a joke.
43. We have made this juice … fresh oranges.
a) from  b) of  c) in
44. A lot of old cottages in Scotland are made … stone.
a) of  b) from  c) in
45. What is this soup made …?
a) of  b) from  c) in